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ARTICLE I
 
RECOGNITION
 
The Superintendent hereby reeogni.ccs the Ollteora Administrators' Association 
(hereinafter referred to as "OAA ") as the exclusive and sole bargaining representative [or the 
Building Prineipals, Assistant Principals, Director of Pupil Personnel Services, Assistant 
Director of Pupil Personnel Services and Director of Physical Education/Athletic 
Director/Health Coordinator/Dean uf Students or individuals serving in such capaeity. 
ARTICLE II 
RIGHTS OF THe ASSOCIATION 
A.	 The OAA sh311 have the right to the use of offi<;es or building facilities of the 
personnel of the OAA for the affairs of the OAA withuUL prior approvlll, provided it 
does not interfere with nurmal sehool operation. 
B. 
1.	 Before eliminating or adding a posItIOn covered by lhb Agreement, the 
Superintendent shall first directly consult with the OAA so thaI thcir views 
may be expressed. After consultation with the OAA, the affected member 
shall be given notice in writing nOI less than 60 days prior to the time the 
employee's employment with the DiSlril.:t is to terminate. If such notice is not 
pwyidcd, [he employee shall be paid twu munths salary at a rate of ]/2401h of 
their annual salary per day. 
2.	 [n the event an employee resigns fi'om his/her position with the Distrkt, the 
employee will give written notificalion 30 calendar days prior to the effcl.:tive 
date of the resignation. If such nOlicc is not given. the employee shall forfeiL 
any unused time accumulations that would olbelwlse result in a monctary 
payment to the employee. 
C.	 Upon reasonable prior notice to the aominislration assigned by the District, the OAA 
may conduct meetings in District buildings at times which do not interfere with the 
instructional schedule and is subject to thuse Board regulations regarding the publil.: 
use ofbuiJdings. 
D. The OAA may distribute printed materials via inter-sl.:hool mail and email. 
E.	 The OAA President and Vice Prcsil1(:nt or designee shall be grantcd an additional livc 
days to he shared between them for the OAA assistance in implementing shared 
decision making, teacher mentoring and other mutually agreed upon work; pWYidcd. 
however, that up to 3 such days in the aggregatc per school year may be utilized by the 
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OAA President or hislher desi-gnee(s) for OAA business. Such time off will be 
granted by the Superintendent or hislher designee. 
ARTICLE III 
NEGOTIATIONS PROCElJLJRES 
A.	 Terms and wnditions of employment in thi~ Agreement shall remain in effect until 
alLered by mutual agreement in writing between the parties and after raLification of 
those mutual agreement(s) by borh the OAA and the District. The parties accordingly 
agree to cooperate in arranging meetings, selecting representatives for discussion, 
fUl11ishing nece~sary information, exchanging relevanL data within the time period set 
forth in paragrdph B below. It is in the interest ofboLh parties that the opportunity tor 
mutual di~t.:ussion be provided to interpret andlor darify an article in thi;; Agrccment 
wheu the President of the O.A.A. and the Superintendent of Schools agree the 
subs\am:e of an article is unclear. Such interpretations and/or clarifications will be 
written in the fonn of a "Memoraudum of Understanding" which becomes effective 
when agreed upon hy both partic~ La the Agreement. 
B.	 No later than January ISln. [he parties ...... ill enter into good faith negotiations over a 
successor Agreement covering Ihe following period. 
C.	 Neither party in any negotiations shall have any control over the selection of the 
negotiating representatives of the other party and each party may select its 
repre~entatives trom within or outside the school district. Whllc no final Agreement 
shall be execured without ratification by the OAA aud the Superintendent, the parties 
mutually pledge that their representatives will be clothed with all necessary power and 
uuthority 10 make proposals, consider proposals. and reach compromises in the course 
of nt.:gOliations. 
D.	 Unless the parties agree otherwise. there will be a two-hour limit for negotiarion 
~1:~.slon5. 
ARTICLE IV 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDliRE 
A.	 A "grievance" shall meClU a complaint by the OAA that a member of the unit has 
experienced a situation in which there has been a violation, misinterpretation or 
inequitable applleation of any provision of this agreement. 
B.	 A grievance, to be considered by the Superintendent and/or Board. must be tiled in 
writing with the Superintendenr uo later than thirty (30) working day~ after the 
employee knew or should have known of its occurrence. 
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C.	 The Superintendent shall meet and discuss the matter with the OAA, within tcn (10) 
working days of receiving said grievance, and nOlify the grievant within ten (10) 
working days ofhis !her dccision. 
D.	 If the OAA is dissatisfied with the response of the Superintendent, and wishcs revie\'\.,' 
by the Board, the OAA shall file its appeal to the Board within five (5) working days 
after receipt of the Superintendent's response, Upon reeeipt. the Board shall process 
the grievance and notify the OAA ofits decision within fiftecn (15) working days. 
E.	 Arbitration 
1.	 Jf the grievance is not resolved at the Board Stage, the OAA rn£ly demand 
arbitration. Written notice of such demand shall be served by registered mail or 
in person upon both the Clerk of the District and the Superintendent of Schools 
within fifteen (15) calendar days after the decision of the Board is received. 
The notice shall include a brief slarement of the issues involved and the 
grounds upon which the arbitration is ba~cd. The arhitrator shall limit hislher 
decision strictly to the application and interprctation of this agreement ami 
shall be without power 10 make any decision contrary to, or inconsistent with, 
Or modifying or varying in any way, the tenns of this agreement. 
2.	 The Districr and the Association will attempt to agree upon an arbitrator or, 
failing such agreement, the A~sociation may file a written demand tor 
arbitration with the American Arbitration Association. Unless a written 
extension is granted by the Superintendent/BOE, a reques.t for which shall not 
be unreasonably denied, a demand to AAA Ihat is tiled more than thirty (30) 
calendar days after receiving tbe decision of the Board of Education shall be 
considered untimely and shall not be processed to arbitration. 
3.	 Arbitration will then proceed pursuant to the Voluntary Labor Arbitration 
Rules of the American Arbitration Association. The decision of the arbitrator 
shall be final <md binding. 
4.	 Fees and expenses shall be borne equally by the District and the Association. 
5.	 Miscellaneous: It:, in the judgment of the OAA, a grievance aITeets any group 
within the administrative staff, the OAA may s.ubmit such grievam~t: in writing 
to the Superintendent of Schools Jin:ctly. 
ARTICLE V 
ADMINISTRl,nVE STA FF COMMUNICAnONS 
The Omeora Administrators Association rest:rvcs the right to appoint a represent<lLive 
all any committee wht:n other SChool employee associations arc perm itted to appoint. 
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ARTICLE VI
 
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
A. Umdllalc Course Work 
Administrators regularly employed My the diSlric[ who have completed 
requirements for New Yurk State SAS/SDA pemumenl certification or SBL/SOL professional 
certification and arc laking additional graduate cuurse work, will be granted milian 
reimbursement lip to $1500 per year, provided the l;uurse work is beneficial to the sehuul 
system and approved in advance by the Superinlendent. 
B. Work"hops/Conferences 
Administratnr.s regularly employed by the district who have l;omplcted 
requirements for New York State SAS/SDA pennanent certiflclltion or SBL/SDL professional 
certification and are taking additional professional development work. will have conference 
fees eovered, provided sueh fees are approved in advance by [he Superintendent 
ARTICLE VII 
WORK YEAR ANO VACATIONS 
A.	 All twelve (12) Inol1th Administrators wiJl work the full ealendar yt,;lH and shall 
receive all legal hulidays which apply to teaching and 1I0n-lcat,;hing employees. 
All ten (10) munlh Administrators shall hegin their ""'urk year on the same day 
that [he teachers report to work_ and sllflll wurk the same days as teachers in 
at,;t,;ordance with the sehool calendar as adopte:d by the Board of Education. 
Regardless of the end uf the teaehcrs' work year, the teu (10) munth 
Administrator's work Yt:ar shall end on June 301h. 
B.	 Only twelve (12) munth Administrators who are tenured shall receive twenty-six 
(26) vacation day.s annually. 
C.	 Only twelve (12) month Administrators who art,; nul [enured shall receive twenty­
une (21) vacation days annually. TIle time ur times of taking said vacation shall 
be mutually agreed upon between tht,; Administrator and the Superintendent. 
D.	 Effective .ruly I. 20 (I, unly t.....'elve «(2) momh Administrators shall be permitted 
to ."ell back up [u len (10) unused vacation days anllually a\ (he rate of 1I240lh the 
salary. Tht,; t,;ash back payment shall not be added Lu the twelve (12) month 
Adminis[raturs base salary. 
E.	 Vacatic1l1 shall be deemed earned uu '" pro rated monthly basis. Upon "eparaliou 
from the District or death, the Dis{rit.:t shall only pay a twelve (12) mouth 
Administrator for all unused vacatiun days at the rate of 1/2401h • 
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ARTICLE VIU
 
FRINGE HENEFITS 
A. HEALTH INSURANCE 
1.	 The District shall continue to oUer the DEHIC plan to administrotors. Unit 
members shall contribute 15% towards the cost of individual, two per~on, and 
family health insurance premiums. Employees hired after December 6, 1999 
musr be regularly scheduled to wurk .75 of the work week to bt;: eligible for 11 
District contribution for health insurance benefits. 
Heallh insurance coverage shall be eXfended to domestic partners subj(;ct ro the 
limitation and restrictions and eligibilily requirements provided by the plan in 
which the employee participales. 
2.	 Except as uther wise provided in Set.:lion A below, it is agreed that members of 
the unit repre<;;ented by the OAA fur all regular administrative personnel may 
diret;:1 Lhe District ro remove themselves from health insurance coverage in 
exchange for a payout under the following rules: 
a.	 All seleetiuns and request for reinstatement shall be in writing. 
b.	 F:mployees electing tu waive insurance coverage shall demonstrate to 
the sati~faction of the Business Office that they have ade4uatc 
alternative coverage. 
c.	 Except for married couples both working for the District (see Section 
4 below). employees opting to waive coverage and receive a payout 
in lieu of il1~uranee shall be entiLled to an annual payment as follows: 
$3,000 family, $2,000 Individual. 
d.	 Employees withdrawing for a full year as afJuly 1S( will be paid halfthe 
amuunt in December and half the amount in the following June. 
Payments will be made in December and June following withdrawal. 
Employee~' withdrawing <:It other times wilI receive pro rata payment. 
e.	 Any individual electing this option may revert to the plan of previous 
mrollmcnt ~ubject to the provisions of each individual plan. 
3.	 Health In~umnce buyout will be mandatory for District employees ",hose 
spouse is also a District employee. The employee opting out uf family 
coverage will receive three thousand dollars ($3,IHlO.OO). The employee will 
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not be eligible for individual coveragc. Employees who withdraw after the 
start of the school year in Septembcr will receive pro rata paymcnts. 
Employees withdrawing tor a full year as of July 1~1 will be paid one third of 
the amount in December and the remaining two-thirds of the amount in the 
following June. Payments will be made in December and June following 
withdrawal. Employees withdrawing at other limes will receive pro-rata 
payment. 
4. Retirees and employees who become ineligible for the buyout because of death 
or divorce will be immediately reinstated to the district health in~urallce plan. 
The reinstatement of the retiree or employee will cause the buyout 10 be 
prorated for that year. 
B. llealth insurance coverage for employees resigning at the end of the school 
year shall be terminated as of August 31 ~t of that school year. 
C. PA YROLL SAVINGS 
Tax. sheltered annuitJe:i are available for any administrative staffmelllbcr upon 
request to the District prior to November I'l. Payment... for [hesc annuities 
shall constitute a reduction in salaries as authorized by the staff mi.:mbers and 
will be deductible auromatically by the School District tram each paycheck. 
The District will select one company to serve as forwarding agent. The District 
will offer an IRS Code Section 457,P1an. Such payments shall be made as an 
employer non-elective contribution to an IRS 403(b) non-elective tax. sheltered 
annuity plan and/or a 457 plan witltin allowable IRS rules and limitations tor 
the benefit of the administrator. 
D. HEALTJlINSURANCE - HTIRFES 
Upon retirement, the District will pay: (i) 100% (iudividual) and 50% (family) 
of the premium cost of the health insurance plan for administrators wlm<;e 
eftcetive date of hire was before September 1,2014 and who have been with 
the District for a minimum of five (5) years prior to retirement.~ and (ii) 95% 
(individual) and 50% (family) of the premium cost of the health insurance plan 
fOr administrators whose etlccrivc date of hire was on or after September 1, 
2014 and who have beeu with the District for a minimum of Jivc (5) years prior 
to retirement. Iu calculating the District's premiuOl contribution toward family 
coverage: 100% or 95% of the premium coslS for individual coverage 
depending on the District's contribution for individual coverage which would 
be added to 50% of the difference between [amily and individual coverage. 
for example, if the premium COSl oflhe health insurance plan was $10,000 [or 
an individual and $23,000 fix a family plan. the contribution is c3lr.:uJated as 
follows: 
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(I) Employees hired before September 1,2014: 
Individual Plan
 
District Contribution $10,000.
 
Employe~ Contribution o 
Family Plan
 
LJistrict Contribution $16,SOO. ($23,000 -$10,000/2 + $10,000)
 
Employee Contribution $ 6,500. ($23,000 - $16,SOO)
 
(2) Employees hired on or after September 1, 2014: 
Individual Plan 
District Contribution $ 9,SOO. (95% uf$IO,OOO) 
Employee Contribution SOO.
 
j-amilv Plan
 
District Contribution $16,000. ($23,000 -$10,000/2 + $9,500)
 
Employee Contribution $ 7,000. ($23,000 - $16,(00)
 
E. SICK LEAVE 
Twelve (12) month Administrators shall be granted eighteen (18) sil.:k leave 
days and lcn (10) month Administrators shall receive seventeen (17) prorated 
sick days per year for personal sick leave or immediate family illness, and be 
permitted to accumnlate a total of 290 days. For the purpose of sick leave, 
immediate family shall be defined consistent with the Family and Medical 
Leave Act ("FMLA"). Unit members will have to fill out any forms for family 
illness ll.'ie supplied by the district, and must .~tate whether such absence is for 
personal illness or family illness. Each year. the eighteen (18) sick leave days 
will be credited to tv.relve (12) month returning unit member and seventeen 
(7) prorated sick days will be credited to len (10) month returning unit 
members. Any unused sick days will be accumulated; however, accumulated 
sick leave may only be used for personal illness. Medical check-ups Dr annual 
physical examination.':i are not considered as "sick ICi:lvc:' Upon request, the 
District will provide a staLcmeJlt of the number of sick. [eave days eredited tn 
such unit member and the same shall be furnished orally or in writing at the 
unit member's election. 
F. SICK LEAVE BANK 
AdminisLrators may be allowed to contribu/l.; up to two days from their 
accumulaLed sick leave to the Sick Leave Bank. Only cOlItribnting employees 
may be members ofthe Hank. The Bank shall be for use in cases of prolonged 
serious illness ur injury after accumulated sick leave has been exhausted. 
There shall be autumatic renewal when the Bank is exhanstcd and use by an 
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individual is limited to sixty (60) days per school year. A committee of three 
administrators and three employees shaH regulate withdrawals, additions and 
the general use. 
G. PAYMENT FOR UNUSED SICK LEAVE 
Any employee eligible for retirement shall be paid for unused sick leave days 
upon retirement from the District according to the following formula: 
Payment for Unused Sick Lcave upon Retirement: 
Num. of Aee, Days Payment Amount Per Day 
0-75 $0 
76-100 $53 
101-125 $6S 
126-175 $SS 
176-200 $113 
20 j ~mo.x 290 $116 
H. HER FA VEMENT LEA VE 
Association member will bc permitted five (5) days emergency leavc with pay, 
per occurrence. tor death of husband, wife, domes[lc panner (as dcfincd by the 
DFHIC) child. father, mother, sister, brother, step-parent. step-child and 
grandchildren. A maximum of three (3) emergency leave days per year with 
pay shllll be granted for death of non-immediate family as follows: father-in­
law, mother-in-law, sisler-in-Iaw, brother-in-law, and employee's 
grandparents, uncle and aunt. A maximum of three (3) emergency leave day~ 
per year with pay shall be granted for death ofa domestic panner's (as detincd 
by the DEHIC) father, mother, sister, or brother. 
1. RELIGIOUS LEAVE 
Up to three (3) nou-cumulative religiolls leave days per year will be granted 
with full pa)' where absenl:e from work is a tene[ of the employee's faith and 
UpOIl writtcn request to the Superintendenl of his/her designce at least len (10) 
working days in advance of such leave. 
J. SPECIAL LEA VE 
[ach tv,ieive (12) month administrator shall be granted three (3) days with pay 
and tell (10) month Administrators shall be granted two (2) days witb pay for 
condllcling personal business that can not he conducted at any othcr timc. 
Sp~cil1l Jellve is not to be considered as vacation time. It implies that the 
situation warranting use of these days i~ considcred fa be more imponant than 
thl· professionars responsibility [Q the School District. 
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K. JURY DUTY AND LEAVE PURSUANT TO SUBPOENA 
1. Absenee from duties necessitated by sUbpoena of any court or any official 
body having the legal power to compel attendance shall not be charged 10 any 
Conn of leave and salary shall be paid in full. Where actions are brough{ 
against the District by OAA, this provision shall be limited to only those 
subpoenas which are neeessary. 
2. Any employee subpoenaed will be paid hislhcr regular sahuy while serving as 
a juror, provided thal within five (5) business days of completing the jury 
assignment, the employee submits documentation from the court substamiating 
the absence. 
I.. SERVICE LEAVE 
Any regular employee requesting leave as a member of any armed rorce.~ will 
receive a [eave of absence with full employment fights at the termination of 
such duty. This shall exelude voluntary service in excess offour (4) years. 
1. They will be given one (1) year of service credit for each year in 
the Anned Forces. This service credit shall apply to all 
contractual and IJlher employment provisions except seniority. 
Upon return tram military dUly, seniority accrual shall continue 
from the point at which the adminiscrator commenced his/her 
leave. 
2. A similar position to that left will be given ({J them upon return. 
Regular employees who are duly qualified members of their reserved 
component of the Armed Services will receive, in additiou 10 their normal 
vacation, a leave of absence eonsistent with New York S!alC Military Law 
Section 242. 
M. LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
1. Parental Leave of Absence 
An unpaid leave of absence shall be granted to an employee for the purpose IJ r 
child rearing as follows: 
An employee shall he entitled upon requests to a leave to begin within one year 
of delivery or adoption of a child. Said employee shall notify che 
Superintendcut or hislher designee in writing of intent tlJ take such leave and, 
except in case of au emergency, shall give such notice at least thirty (JII) days 
prior to the dale on whieh said leave is to begin. 
Any employee, who is granted such leave of absence pursuant to Section 
above, shall have the following re-employment rights: 
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a.	 An employee shall be returned to thc same posItion or a F;imilar 
position and within the employee's own areas upon sixty (60) days 
notice Lo the District of the intent to return. Said return shall be aL 
the beginning of a semester unless by mutual agreement. 
b.	 Child care leave of up to one (1 J year shall be allowed to all 
employl.:c's with rights to extend tor one (1) year more. 
c.	 Upon return to scrvit;e an employee shall have r\;,:stored the same 
benefits accrued <It the time the leave commenced. 
u.	 All employees \)n long Lerm leave shall notify the District of their 
return no later than 60 Jays prior to the expiration of the leave. 
2.	 Parental kaye policies shall be consistent with current federal and State Laws. 
3.	 It shall be assumed that when leave is granted for a period of time as requested 
by the appliei;lnt for such leave. a lllutual wntraet shall be deemed to exisL 
between the District and the employl.:e as to the time ofleave. 
It is understood. however, that such mutual contract shall be open to review by 
the Board where undue hardship exists on behalf of the employee. An undue 
hardship shall include. but is not limited to, tenninlltion of pregnancy, death, or 
any other reasou thaL would necessitate the employee returning to work. 
N. OTHER LEAYES 
Unit memhers receiving an academic honor tor study or research shall be 
granted a leave of absence without pay tor the term of such program. but not to 
exceed two (2) years. They shall be arh'llnced on the salary schedule, as if Lhey 
had remained in the District. 
I.	 All members of the bargaining uniL are eligibl~. 
, L~ave granted on a fuJI-tilDe basis for up to one year. The Distri~l may extend 
for up to one additional yeAr, 
3.	 Purpose: Nannally granted lor academic honors, grants, res~arch, academic or 
instructional programs, authorized plan appl\wed by any corporate or 
governmental institution or medical leave (not subject (0 any other provision of 
this agreelllent). The Board may also grant leaves for any other reason 
specifieri herein. The decision of the Ronrri shall be final. 
O. GENERAl. LEAVE NOTIFICATION 
All employees on long term lCHvt; shall notify the District of thcir return not 
later than 60 days prior to thc ex.piration of the leave, 
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P.	 HOLIDAYS 
The following holidays are granted with pay, per school calendar for the 
duration of this con(ract tor twelve (12) month Adminislrfltors only: Fourth of 
.Iu~y, Labor Day, Rosh Hashanah (provided school is dosed), Yom Kippur 
(provided .~chool is closed), Columbus Day, Veteran's Day, Thcmksgiving Day 
and the day tollowing Thanksgiving Day (2 days), Christmas amI the day 
following Christmas (2 days), New Year's Day, Martin Luther King Jr. 
Birthday, President's Day, Good Friday (Unless this day is needed to achieve 
the StClle minimum number of required student contact days) and Memorial 
Day. 
Q.	 SNOW DAYS: Employees will not be expected La come to work when school 
is closed due to inckmcnt weather. This implies adherence to project and 
repon deadlines, am.I maintaining current work load. Employees \\lilt be 
acces.~ihte via phone or email. 
R.	 WORKERS· COMPENSATION 
In the event a unit member is injured while fi[ work and Workers' 
Compensation covers the injury, the members shall receive, for the flfSt seven 
(7) days of time lost from work due to such injury, the ditlerence hetween the 
amount paid by Workers' Compensation and his/her rcgular salary. 
thereafter. the District shall apply sick leave time to the extent of the 
employee's accumulation and current allotment of sick kavc days. The 
District shall then be entitled 10 receive the advanced wagc paymcnt 
reimburscment from the Workers' Compensation insurer for all days for which 
sick kaYe has been paid. Upon reccipt of the reimhursement from the 
Workers' Compl.'T1sation insurer, the District shall reinstate sick leave days on 
a pro-rate basis (i.e.: the value of the reimbursement divided hy the per diem 
rate of pay shall equal the percentage of sick leave). 
S.	 Administrators will reeeive $300 each year for the life of the contract to be 
applied to the administrators benefit package to be used to offset the cost of 
disability insurance for the administrator, the balance to he paid by each 
individual allministrator. 
T.	 RETIREMENT INCENTIVE 
Any member who: (a) has ot least five (5) years of service as an administrator, 
within the Onteora School District; and (b) is eligible for retirement with the 
Teachers	 Retirement System (TRS), submits an irn.:voeable letter of 
resignation for retirement purposes to the Superintendent by Deeember JSI of 
the school year in whieh the retirement is effective, the member shall receive a 
retirement incentive of $32.000. 
I I 
The employee sh~ll receive the retirement incentive payable within one month 
following the end of the school yc~r in which the retirement is effective as an 
Employer non-elective contribution into an IRS 403(b) non-elective tax 
sheltered annuity plan and/or Il 457 plan within the allow~ble IRS rules and 
limitation for the benetit of the retiring administrator. 
V, WELFARE PLAN 
The OAA will maintain mcmb~rship in the orA Benefit Trust provided 
participation is allowed. In the event that participation in the OTA Benefit 
Trust is not pennined, the District shall provide the dollar amount set forth 
below to members of the OAA for the purpose of purchasing benefits that were 
previously provided under the OTA HeneEt Tru::-t. The District will fund the 
alA Benefit Trust plan for the OAA curr~nt membership at the greater of 
$1,563 or the dollar amount that the District pays on behalf of members of the 
OTA Bargaining Unit. In the cvt:nt that this provision is deemed 
unenforceable in part, the otTending portion shall be deemed stricken and the 
remaining portion shall survive. 
The District ::;hall make payments [Q Ihc funds semi-annually; one-half on 
October lSI and one-half 011 Decelnher 15th , for the total all10unt 
V. CONFERENCES AND TRAVEL AI.LOWANCE 
1. Attend,mee at and participation in conferences.....·orkshops, conventions, and 
::;imilar meetings are a vital part oflhe professional person's development and 
progress in the field. All profe::-::-ional personnel should be encouraged to 
attend such meeting". However. requests for attendance mu::;l be filed with the 
Superintendent one month in advance. when possible. 
2. The District shall pay all reasonable and necessary costs of rooms ~nd meals. 
The cost of rooms shall be <1pproved by the District in advance. l\1eaJ 
allowances shall be paid on appropriate receipts in (ll1lount not to exeeed $50 
per day, except when a l,;onference is herd in New \'ork City, then $60 per day 
[inclusive of tip muneyJ. 
3, To obtain reimbursemcnL participants shall procure the proper receipts and 
payment pronf'> to comply with the New York Stutc Department of Audit and 
Control directives. Reimbursements for expenses shall be made upon 
presentation of such proofs of payment.s. 
4. The mileage rate for use of private transportation will be the IRS mileage rate 
in effect us ofJuly lSI of that contract year. 
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ARTICLE IX
 
EVALUATION
 
All members of the Associalion who are subject to evaluation pursuant to Seclion 3012-c 
of the Education Law will be evaluated in accordance with the APPR Plan dated February 22, 
2013, as it may be amended from time to time. Any changes to said APPR Plan will be 
collectively negolialed as provided for by law. 
ARTICLE X 
ASSl9NMENTS & TRANSFERS 
A. Notice of an involuntary transfer or reassignment tor the following year shall be given 
to administrators when possible. 
D.	 An involuntary transfer or reassignment shall be made only after a meeting between 
the administrator involved <mel the Superintendent at which eime the .administrator will 
be notified in writing of the reasons therefor. If a principal is reassigned to serve as a 
secondary principal, the parties agree to meet to detennint: whether a salary 
adjustment should be made. 
ARTICLE XI 
COMPENSATION 
A.	 Annual salary percentage increases for members of the bargaining unit who worked 
during the previous s4,;hool year are as follows: 2,5% commencing July 1,2014,2.5% 
commencing July 1, 2015, and 2.5% eommencing July 1, 2016. 
D.	 Adminis[rntors hired on or before [he date of this agreement, shall receive a $3,500.00 
tenure payment immediately upon the achievement of lenurc. This Dmount will 
become a pcrmanent part of their salary. 
C.	 The summer stipends for the two Summcr School Priueipal positions (Summer Prep 
School Principal and Summer Prc-K Principal) are at th4,; rate of$2,750. 
D.	 Longevity for administrative serviee with the Onlcora Central Sehool Distri4,;l shall be 
paid as follows, effectivt: July 1,2011: 
3 years $500 
5 yeDrs $1000 
7 years $[500 
10 years $2000 
15 years $2500 
1] 
20 years $)000 
25 yeflrs $3500 
30 years $4000 
Longevity shall not be cumulative, shaH nol be added to base pay and shall be paid based 
upon yeors of administrative serviee with the Onteom Central School District. 
E.	 Effective with the 2006-2007 school year, administrators with a doctoral degree shall 
be paid an additional $2,000 per year. 
f.	 Unit members who have prior service with the lJistriet as a teacher wit[ carryover 
their accrued sick days os an Onteora employee. 
G.	 If the Assistant Diredor of Pupil Personnel Services agrees to work beyond the end of 
the work year a::; defmed in Article VII Section A ahove, lhe Assistant Director of 
Pupil Personnel Services shall receive 1/20011. ofhis/hcr salary for eaeh additional day 
worked. 
ARTICLE XII 
STIPENDED POSI1 tONS 
The Bonrd of Education may nnnuaJly appoint an individual member(s) to the 
follOWing stipend position(s) at the minimum rates set forth below, subject to the 
individual member(s) agreement to the appointment: 
"	 CIO For Student MarJagcment System ElementaryfTechno!ogy: $7,500 
"	 CIO For Student Management System SecondarylTechnology: $7,500 
•	 Coordinator tor fhl.: Dignity For All Student::; Act r;DASA"): $4500 
•	 Coordinator of Secondary Education: $4,500. EfTective lune 30, 20 (7, the position 
of Coordinator of Seeondary Education and the eorresponding stipend ::;hall be 
eliminated and sunset. 
ARTICLE XIII 
MiSCELLANeous PROVISIONS 
A.	 This agreement shall constitute the full and complete. commitments hetween both 
pHrties and may be altered, changed, added to, deleted {rom or modified only through 
the voluntary mutual consent of the parties in a written and signed amendment to this 
Agreement. Hetorc the Board adopts a change in personnel policy whieh affects 
wages, hours, or :my other condition of employment whieh is not eovered by the terms 
ofthi;; Agreement, the Association will have the right to he consulted on such items. 
B.	 If any provision of this Agreemcnt or any application of the Agreement to any 
administrative staff member or group of administrative staff members shall be found 
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contrary to law, then such provision or application shall not be deemed valid and 
subsisting except to the extent pennitted by law, but all other provisions or application 
shall continue in full force and effect 
C.	 The Board of Education shall provide one copy of this Agreement to each 
i.1dministrative staffmember employed for the school year covered by this agreement. 
D.	 It is agreed by and between the parties that any provision of this Agreement requiring 
legislative action to pennit its implementation by amendment of law or by providing 
the additional funds therefore, shall not become effective until the appropriate 
legislative body has given approval. 
ARTICLE XIV 
PERSONNEl. FILES 
A.	 All materials in the personnel folder shall be open to the scrutiny of the member. 
excepting letters of recommendation. 
B.	 The member shall have the privilege and right to submit a written reply to any 
material in his/her personnel folder. His/her answer shall be reviewed by the 
Superintendent, thcn attached to the appropriate material and placed in the folder. 
ARTICLE XV 
Term uf Ae.rccment 
Tbis Agreement shall be effcctive as ofJuly l, 2014 and shall continue in effect until 
June 30. 2017. 
ON BEHALF OF ASSOCIATiON	 ON BEHALF OF ONTEORA 
CEN'IJRA~ SCIIOOL D~I7R leT\ /---;;r 
\./ if,	 \~." Lr,.,\C'(/.__ ,~., ./!(. ... _~ BY, yi : 11':1('~ .' J,L!"iil­
I President Superintendent of chools 
./ 
...- ­/ !~	 DAIE ..lij:.u ,iI ~-DATE:~/ ..7: / 
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